For info about ordering from your phone or
iPad, go to the last page.
Log in to ParentsWeb.
Our district code is PH-TX.
After logging into to RenWeb, click on
Student Information.
Then click on Lunch.
Typically, youʼll see the current lunch
calendar. You can choose to view the
calendar by week or month by accessing
the Time Frame menu.
To create a lunch order, click on Create
Web Order.

The lunch items for the month will be
shown in a list view.
You need to enter the quantity you want for
each item.
At the bottom of the page, a total will be
displayed.
Click on Order Items to proceed to the
payment screen.

This page may show up first after you click
on Order Items. ***Your order has not been
placed yet.*** Donʼt think youʼre finished!

You need to wait for this screen where you
will enter your eCheck information.
Be sure to click on Continue at the bottom
of the window to submit your payment.

After placing your order, go back to the
lunch window. Be sure the calendar
showing the month you just ordered for is
showing. (Youʼll probably want to change
the Time Frame to Month, then click on
Next Month to see the month you just
ordered for.)
You want to be sure the items you ordered
are in Blue.
If they are Red, you did not submit your
payment and no lunches have been
ordered for your child.
Youʼll need to click on Create Web Order
and get back to the payment screen. You
wonʼt have to select the items you want
again.

To Order from iPhone, Android phone or iPad
You must use the RenWeb Home app to place your order from a mobile device.
Launch the app. On the Home screen, click on Student. Then click on Lunch. Then click the arrow on the right to get to the lunch
calendar for the month for which you want to order. Tap on a date. You'll see what's on the menu for that day. If you want to order,
tap the 0 and it'll change to x1. Click on the next button to keep going through the calendar. Click on Done when you're finished.
You should be taken back to the lunch calendar screen. You'll see a Grand Total and amount. To the right of that info you'll see Pay
Now. That will take you through the payment process.

If you have any problems with ordering, be sure to call the office, 214-368-3886, before the deadline and weʼll be glad to help you.

